Kendrick, Pickett

-----Original Message-----
From: jennifer matson [mailto:jenanmat@hotmail.com]
Sent: Sunday, September 22, 2002 10:18 PM
To: ken_huffman@hp.com
Subject: RE: 1860 Census Brown County lookup



Hi Ken,
         Thanks again for your help, and as usual you go that "extra mile"! 
You sent an attachment but I can't get it. I get some mail thing asking me 
for my password.

Re the F.M. - I'm not at home at the mo, so don't have my records with me, 
but I think it's Fanny. If you don't hear otherwise, you'll know it is. 
Thanks for that bit of info.

You certainly are a dedicated man, even answer lookups on the run!

Thanks again, regards Jenny

P.S. I'm having fun with my Cemetery book - will have to read it like a 
novel, as odd bits aren't in index, but I'm finding extra bits that way, & 
I'm determined I'm not going to miss out on anything!
           Bye

>From: "HUFFMAN,KEN (HP-USA,ex1)" <ken_huffman@hp.com>
>To: jenanmat@hotmail.com
>CC: huffman@shentel.net
>Subject: RE: 1860 Census Brown County lookup
>Date: Sun, 22 Sep 2002 12:53:48 -0400
>
>Dear Jenny,
>Here's the information you requested:
>
>1860 Census of Brown County, Illinois, Cooperstown Twp
>
>590/572
>Permelia Kendrick 54 f Kentucky
>Sarah Kendrick 21 f Illinois
>D. C. Kendrick 24 m Illinois
>R. S. Kendrick 18 m Illinois
>R. L. 16 m Illinois
>
>1860 Census of Brown County, Illinois, Mt Sterling Twp
>
>33/??
>Benjamin Kendrick 66 m Virginia
>Mrs C. Kendrick 56 f Kentucky
>Sarah Pickett 31 f widow Kentucky
>J. R. Kendrick 22 m Illinois
>
>229/212
>George W. Kendrick 35 m farmer Kentucky
>Mrs. T. Kendrick 29 f Virginia
>Sarah E. Kendrick 8 f Illinois
>Emeline Kendrick 7 f Illinois
>Amanda J. Kendrick 5 f Illinois
>W. H. Kendrick 4 m Illinois
>F. M. Kendrick 3 ? Illinois
>Laura B. Kendrick 1 Illinos
>
>Jenny, I wrote this down quickly just before I left for Atlanta. Now that
>I'm here I see that I left off some information. It doesn't appear to
>important but I'd like to be sure. I believe F.M.'s sex is female when
>comparing it to the 1870 Census but F. M. is usually Francis Marion, named
>after the famous revolutionary general. So for now assume female but If I
>get home next Friday and find that he's male I'll send you an update.
>
>Sincerely,
>Ken Huffman
>
>
>
>-----Original Message-----
>From: jennifer matson [mailto:jenanmat@hotmail.com]
>Sent: Tuesday, September 03, 2002 1:38 AM
>To: huffman@shentel.net
>Subject: RE: 1860 Census Brown County lookup
>
>
>Hi Ken,
>       You'd be surprised at the different types of farming around here. 
>Yes,
>I suppose sheep farming is big, but Dairy farms are everywhere also. I
>prefer sheep to cows though, don't like them much!
>
>Thanks again, for your help, & if it's ok, I'd like another too. It's for:
>
>KENDRICK, George W. (MSTWP 229)
>KENDRICK,Benjamin (MSTWP 33)
>KENDRICK, Permelia (C 590)
>
>Thankyou, have a nice day/night, Regards Jenny
>
>
><< KenHuffman.vcf >>



